
AN UNUSUAL PAROLE. j
r4 Aiken Man Temporarily Released

From Penitentiary.To Fix businessMatters.

Columbia, Oct. 20..Governor Blease
has granted probably the most unique
parole of his career, when he permit.ted James G. Seigler, of Aiken county,
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December 1, that he might make possiblearrangements with some partiesat his home county to assist him
in saving all or part of his estate
valued at about $50,000, which will be
sold at public auction on salesday in
November.

Certificate of the clerk of court,
kJohn W. Dunbar, affirming that mortgagesaggregating $45,000 on the real

property of Seigler are on file in hie
B office, has been placed in the hanas

p of Governor Blease.
T^Seigler was convicted at the- June,

W 1912, term of court for Aiken county,
of manslaughter, and sentenced to
seven yeare in the State penitentiary,

In granting this parole of such an

unusual nature, Governor Blease said:

"It strikes me that this is a very
unusual request, and I must admit that
»+ >i9o iriven mo snmp considerable
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worry. First, to do that -which is)
proi>er in the matter, and next figure
out what is proper. Every man, bef
foro he commits a crime, should first
consider not only what the result will
be to. himself, but what suffering he
will bring upon his wife and children,
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cause it would bring suffering and loss
to bis "wife and chil<lren, there would
be few ever punished, but this requestis only for temporary liberty,
in order to allow the party the privi[legeof protecting himself and his family

in matters of court, as is set out
in the petition; and, as I have stated,
it has given me considerable worry to
fcnow what is right to do in the prem-
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ises. I do not wish to set a prtcedeni,and do not intend this case 10

be a precedent for my guidance or for
the guidance of any of my successors,
but each and every case in the future,
if any should be presented, should b« j
made to stand upon i<« own merits and
be passed upon as the circumstances
may then present themselves.

'''TTnnn this shnwine. the defendant
^ ^ W ~ . W#

J. G, Seigler, has been granted a pa- |
role upon the condition that he do notj
take a drink of whiskey, wine or beer, I
nor carry upon his person any kind J
of a weapon, either openly or concealed,during the term of this parole,
and upon the further condition that
he report once during each day of Ms
release, in person, to the sheriff 01

Aiken county, and be kept in the custodayof said sheriff of Aiken county
in euch manner as said sheriff may

determine as best for the carrying
out of the purposes of this parole, and
that he, the said J. G. Seigler, return
to the State penitentiary, at Columbia,on or before the first day of December,1913, for such further action
as may then be taken by the governor
of the State.

"Parole dated October 17, 1913."
The petition for a parole of this

kind was presented by Quitman Davis,father-in-law of Seigler, who is
described by the governor as "one of
the most high-toned and best citizens
of this State."
Request was received by the governorfrom Judge H. P. Rice, before
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that this man be temporarily paroled
for the purpose of attempting to save

part of hie family property. Membersof the jury which convicted SeiglerJoined Judge Rice in his request, as

also did a number of good citizens
of Aiken county.

Borrowing, Never Returning.
Here are simple questions we want

you to answer in your own mind, read-
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er: Suppose some one should z.sk you ,

to lend him a number of a magazine I
you and he were reading as he
:had misplaced his, and you lent him
yours telling him to please r-:turn it
as you had not read it and wanted to

read it. Suppose that was weeks ago
and you had asked him a number of
times to return it, as he had finished

reading it, and that every time you
had asked him, he had carelessly re-

plied that the "forgot it," "just j
couldn't think of it," and the like, as j
though, he didn't care whether you
ever got it back or net.
SuDDOse all that and more, wouldn't

you feel like telling him that you
didn't forget to bring it to him when
he asked you and that it was very

strange that he couldn't ever rememberto return it as easily as he rememberedto ask for it? Wouldn't you
feel like telling him that after so many

repeated failures on his part to bring
it back you were compelled to think
that he either fhad the weakest, poorest,most impotent sort of a memory,
or was wofully lacking in the com-

mon instincts of gentlemanly courtesy
and appreciation? Two or three times
of forgetfulness in a matter like this
may be excusable, but when it becomes
chronic it is disgustingly annoying
and pro7oking.

LAXV FOB SALE.

I will sell at public outcry on sales- I
day in November. 1913. to the highest
bidder, if not sold before at private
sale, the four lots in the town of Newberry

fronting Glenn street, adjoining
lots of Ray Watts and other property
of the undersigned. Plats may be found
with Frank R. Hunter and further information

may be obtained from him

or by application to me.

H. C. Shealy.
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If you'll shoot $25 in here for , one

of our new fall suits made
by Hart Schaffner& Marx you'll 41
come nearer making a hit, for
style, for quality, for looks and

! for real economy than you ever

did. look
> Other good ones at

$18. $20 and up to $28,50 ®
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COtt LIVER OIL AND IRON 7
Two Most World-Famed Tonics An

Combined in Vinol. «==========

Cod Liver oil and Iron hay© proved
to be the two most successful tonics ¥ 1
the world has ever known.iron for 1 ll&VC
the blood and the medicinal curative
elements of cod liver oil as a strength Collins i
and tissue builder for body and ~

nerves, and for the successful treat- j -il
inent of throat and lung troubles. clUCI IVlH
Two eminent French chemists discovereda method of separating the' Kpvpsftpcurative medicinal elements of the llClCttl IC

cods' livers from the oil or grease «

which Is thrown away , but to these rirSt"Cl&S
medicinal elements tonic iron is now
added, thus combining in Yinol the- 1 _ eiiltwo most world famed tonics. QOUCSUI
As a body-builder and strength creatorfor weak, run-down people, for ATit£6(1feeble old people, delicate children, #

to restore strength after sickness; i ^and for chronic coughs, colds, bron- CctSil. 1
chitis or pulmonary troubles we ask
you to try Vinol with the understand- I amTing that your money will be returned
if it /Tnoc nnt "h oTrv xrmi
* *v **vw j vu»^ ^

P. S. For pimples and blotches try DcUrilll? «
our Saxo Salve. Wg guarantee it.

Gilder & Weeks, Druggists, be glad 1
Newberry, S. C.
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Women Who Get Dizzy. umvo m

Every woman who is troubled with j
fainting and dizzy spells, backache, SiSlUCl*
tieadache, weakness, debility, constipationor kidney troubles should use _ ,

Electric Bitters. They give relief
11 ' -1. ""'11 Imnrnro thfl _ |
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lealtli, adding strength and vigor
;rom the first dose. Mrs. Laura

aaines, of Avoca, La, says: "Four ....

loctors had given me up and my chil- M

Iren and all my friends were looking lfor immediate use w]
for me to die when my son insisted , ,
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md they have done me a worm 01 - .«.

?ood." Just try them. 50c,'and $1.00 spread of sickness. £

it all druggists or by mail. son, Mich., writes: "J

EI. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or depends upon Dr. Kii

St. Louis.' ery as ine Desi tuugi
---- . cine in the world.
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se will stop the bles. Every dose helps. Price, 50c
3. A. Stid, of Ma- !and ^1-00* A11 druggists. H. E. Bucklea
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1 and cold mediTwo50c bottles To Prevent Blood Poisoning
>nia." Thousands apply at once the jronderfnl old reliable DR.

oniiallv PORTER'S ANTIv®3PTIC HEADING OIL.a turbeeneflualjy T;caj <3^55,22 relieves pain and heals aft
entirely upon Dr. he -ame time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. H.OW


